12:00     Call to Order

12:05     Review and Approval of Agenda

12:10     Review and Approval of Minutes from 1/24/12 Meeting.

12:15     Proposed State Legislation Impacting Transportation
          Action Requested: Information

12:30     Strategic Organizational Analysis

1:00      Review of Past Year/ Possible Activities for Next 18 Months

1:30      Break

1:45      Activity Selection

2:15      Small Group Exercise - Workplan Briefs

3:30      Adjourn

Future Agenda Topics:

- Transportation Information Series: DHS, DEED, Education, Met Council, MPTA, Health, Commerce, Council on Disability, Veteran Affairs, Board on Aging, and MMB
- Coordination Forum(s)
- 2011 Budget Revision
- West Metro Regional School Transportation Group
- Review of Vehicle Sharing Barriers